DIRECTIONS TO J.E. SCHROEDER SEED ORCHARD
3700 Mahony Rd. NE, St Paul, Oregon 97137

FROM 1-5 WOODBURN EXIT:
Go west from exit.
At 3 miles watch for Mahony Road. GO STRAIGHT to stop sign then onto Mahony Road. (DO NOT follow the curve to the right.)
Follow Mahony Road 3.5 miles to seed orchard, turn at mailbox on the left.

1-5 NORTHBOUND FROM SALEM:
Take Brooks exit (about 3 miles after leaving Salem/Keizer).
Turn left (west) at exit, go 3/4 mile to 4-way stop (Hopmere).
Turn right (north) at 4-way stop onto River Road.
Go 4.7 miles on River Road, then turn left. (Left turn lane -- Follow directional signs to St. Paul I Newberg).
Go 3 miles, then turn right (east) onto Mahony Road.
Go 1 mile, see orchard buildings on the right.
Turn right at mailbox.

FROM ST. PAUL:
Go south out of St. Paul. (Rodeo arena is on the left as you leave town.)
Go about 5 miles, turn left onto Mahony Road.
Go 1 mile to seed orchard, turn right at mailbox.

SCHROEDER SEED ORCHARD PHONE #
503-378-3429

Note: There is not a sign at the entrance. Turn at mailbox.
Northwest Seed
1887 N. Holly St
Canby, OR

1887 N. Holly Street
Canby, Oregon

DIRECTIONS TO INA NURSERY, INC.—LOVELL LACK NURSERY

Going South on Interstate 1-5
Take Exit 282-A. From I-5 to signal-light, Arndt Rd. Turn Left on Arndt Rd., (eventually becomes Knights Bridge Rd.) 4 miles into Canby to Holly St. intersection. Turn Left on Holly St., go to Stop Sign, cross Territorial & Nursery driveway is third one on the Left. (Approx. 0.7 miles)

Going North on Interstate 1-5
Take Exit 278, turn Right on Eden Rd. Go 3.9 miles to HWY 99E, turn Left on Ivy (7-11), go 1 mile to Territorial, turn Left at Stop Sign (pass the Corporate Office). Turn Right on Holly St. Nursery is on the Left.

From 1205 South
Take Exit 9 (Oregon City), go South on 99E for 7.7 miles. Turn Right on Territorial Rd., for 1 mile. Turn Right on Holly St. Nursery is on the Left.

TRUCKS
Take 99E to Territorial Rd., Turn Right and go (Approx. 1 mile) at Stop Sign, turn Right on Holly St. & Nursery is on the Left.